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National Salute at Sunrise

Monster Callithumpian Parade
Headed by the Gresham Concert Band, followed by Plug Uglies, 
Clowns, Rubes, Jesters, Comic Floats, Turn-outs, etc, with a 
12-Piece Rube Band fresh from the laugh factor)-.

Chorus of 25 Voices Good Speakers

Program of the Day Good Horse Races

National Songs, Reading Declaration of 
the day by Hon. C. Spencer of Portland.

Independence, Oration of

Free Barbacue at Noon
A Whole Beef Barbacued and Served to the Public with 
“Butter Nut” Bread Sandwiches.

Band Concert by Gresham Concert Band

Grand Carnival of Sports
At Ball Park. Free to All.

IV a. m t allithumpian Parade. Form at Grange hall, go vast t<> M. E. church 
mi Powell atreet, double lank to Main etrvut, up Main street to Division 
■trvet, double hack to Third struct dow n Thitd street to grounds. Prircs 
lx-' and moat original make-up 1st «10, 2nd 3rd |3, Atli «2. 5th, till, 
7tb. sth and 9th tl each

!<• 3u a m Mu-ieb\ Gresham Concert Hand.
lui'x'atioii. *
Sorg. ‘•Dixie," Chorus.
Reading Ihsdaralion of Independence. 
Song, Star S|«ngl«xi Baiiuer," Chorus 
Addie-« oi Welcsmie by Mayor J. M. Short
Song. James T. Preston **
Oration of the day.
Song, ’‘America,” Rand and Chorus.

12 noon—Free Barbacue, picnic dinner.
I p. m.—Concert by Gresham Concert Rand.
1 31 p. m.— Grand Carnival of Spurts at grounds. Free to all.

1ft' van! handicap race, 1st priae 2nd «3. 3rd «1. 
Hoy'« rates under 14) 1st priae <2, 2ml «1,3rd .Nk-.
Girl « race, let priae |2, 2nd «1. 3rd. Me.
Shoe race. 1st priae |1A>. 2nd «1.3rd 76c , 4th Me.
I.ado «'quick hitching contest, hiU'h horse to single buggy drive lOl) 

yards. 1st priae «3, 2nd $2, 3rd |l.
Aeroplane race, fly one half mile and return al no lesa tlian lUB feet 

altit ide. 1st priae «3«', 2nd $100.
2:3J p m —Bn«c ball game, The Dalles vs Grvsliam Giants

Horse rates on Main street alter the l>all game.
Pony race. 1st priae $5, -’nd $-'. Entry $1. 
Running race, 1st prise $30, 2nd $lo. Entry $1.
Trotting race, no pacing, 1st prise II •, 2nd $M>. Entry $5

Committee on home races. R W. Emery, T. R. Howitt, Ea Thomas.

Evening

Running and Trotting Heats. Pony Race.

Continuous Vaudeville, Theatricals
Vaudeville in Afternoon, “Dora Thorn” at Night.

Grand Ball in the Evening’
•

In Johnson’s Skating Rink. 
Finest Hardwood Floor. •

Lively Ball Room Music.

Amusements of all Kinds
Attractive and New Features. On the Grounds.

Plenty Accommodations for All
Refreshments of all Kinds on Grounds.

Finest Picnic Grounds
Beautiful Grove, Sparkling Spring Water, Free to All.

Everybody Invited
Baseball, The Dallesvs. Gresham

For Amateur Championship of the State and Purse of $35.

8 p. m.—• 1» >ra Th >rn” by Franklin Slock C •inpany.
Grand ILill in Johnson's skating rink. Music by the Gresham Concert 

Band and Snashall'a Orchestra

td Come and Celebrate the Glonous 
The City Extends a Hearty Welcome to 
Protection.

Fourth at Gresham. 
All. Good Police

FREE BARBACUE, GRESHAM, JULY 4
Want Column LUMP JAW.

Will I

Wanted, For Sale, Lost, 
Found, Etc.

4’»1 local advertiveni^nts are run under thi* 
brad at (bp rale of «»NE < ENT A <»Kl> FIRST 
INSERTION : t»ubs< ‘¡urnt insertions will be 
made on, 15 u> A* words fork»cents; 3i)to3u 
words for la cents; .»• to ♦«» word« for cent*.

No ad. published for ie«» than 15 cent*. 
Cash in advance except to regular advertisers.

If you have anything to sell, or » iah to buy 
anything, or have h*t anything. TRY A 
“ WANT AD.” in this column. The results will 
surprise you. ( ash or postage »tamps.
__

FOR RENT — Good house on Main 
street. Clio*. Cleveland, Gresham. -

WANTED — Fresh milch cows and 
beef cattle. T. K. Howitt, Gresham,

-

FUR SALE — Or will trade for real 
estate, Fine general merchant! i-e store 
in eastern Multnomah. Good location. 2 ,Well stocked. Fine cash trade. Ixx-k "un'la-’' evening, 
this up at oiee. Mr- E. M I' l- 
laiaa.

Rev, Good's son Herbert lias come' 
home from Monmouth where be just 
graduated.

Miss Clauda Anderson is home for 
her summer vacation.

Mr. Seely and Mrs. Barrett were mar
ried last week and will ccntinue to live 
in Lenta.

Rev. Henderson was in Ix-nts Mon
day bxiking after his business interests,

Street improvements in 
progressing finely.

Master Harold Brock is 
from a serious illness.

Children's I>ay ocercives 
ducted at tbe Evangelical

treat- 
there

Icente are

recovering

were con- 
church on

store building ia

Ims 
with

gone East to 
relative# and

•oil bis cot- 
to start for his old 
U'e wish them sue- 
home, but 'prophesy 
in Oregon tx-fore a

lllx-ral space. If you have simply n 
tow u or city lot, make the most of thia 
small plot of ground at your dl«t»>xal 
n-uieiuberllig that Ity cutting l>a< k tile 
new growth every year on the fruit 
trees many of them cau lx- grown In 
small space or ou tile Ixinlers near 
fences.

You may have one row devoted to 
grapevines, auotlii r row to niapl er 
rles. another row to blacklx-rriex, an
other to currants and several rows de
voted to strawls-rrlex. em h row rim 
nlng the whole length of the fruit gar 
deu and so planted as to ndiiitt of 
horse cultivation. Tile dtojsxiul of the 
nisi of apple, (leach. |>eiir. plum and 
cherry trees can In» easily arranged 
Plant the rows of trees far enough 
apart to admit the various rows of 
small fruits la*tween the rows of tree«

Grapevines Will thrive equally well 
when trained to the aide of the lions, 
or to nuy other building or trained to 
the pillars of the |sin lies of the house

If there lx a surplus of fruit It may 
lx» easily marketed. If «cut to ......... Ity
It must lx» carefully packed. The crate 
shown In the sketch Is equlp|H*il witll a 
tight wooden cover, yet Is sutfldeulQ 
open 
will 
rles.

TUBIRCUL08I« BACILLI.
Circular No. 127, Issued l>y the de 

partnient of animal liuslmiidry at 
Washington, cuutalns au interval Ing 
summary of a series of ei|**rinieiita 
wlilcli bate t>eeu carried ou with a 

! view tn ascertaining how long tutier- 
• ul<isle genua will keep their vitality 
in dairy butter made and kept under 
average conditions. The butler used 
III llie ti-at was mad» from the milk 
•if a tubercilloala lufected animal, dif
ferent portions of llie product twlug 
kept for different leuglhs of time ami 
then u«ed aa a means fur ln<s-ulat!ug 
fifty guinea pigs. All uf lliese died 
wIIliln u given period of time, llie test * 
show lug that some of the animals diol 
from luis'ulatluii with butter Ibat bad 
la-en kept under ordinary •■oiidltlona 
four and u half uioutba, which proved 
rouclualvely that llie tulwrculusls liar 
Illi kept their vltallly during that 
Iciigth of time. This exisTlmcut as It 
becomes kuowu will simply add to th« 
llllgcmv which city boards uf health 
are already exercising lu the mailer uf 
exatnhilng carefully luto llie aourvea uf 
supply of uillk, cream and butter fur
nished tlivlr coustltucnta.

INOCULATING FOR ALFALFA.
TImhmt In lhe alfalfa aacUuM uf tin» 

country have found by eiperluiruti 
urlili IniIIi tuefludN that belter roaulta 
are obtained In g«*tthig u atari with 
ulfulfa Uy Iimm-«flatlug th® Held tu be 
MHvn ujib «*«»11 from nn old and well 
Mita bl In lied Held tb.ni by the uae of the 
widely advertised and not alwaya re 
liable nitro *< ullitre«. Kltwe the land f<>r 
alfalfa nbould l»e well eurlrifed with 
manure before Mowing the awed the twst 
plan for Iii<m ulntlug the laud Neeme tu 
In* tu m utter neveral nliovclfula uf the 
ln<M ulated noil through the manure a« 
It Im put on the aprvuder, whence It Im 
thoftiugbly matter«*»! over the ground 
nw the manure Im epreMd. The fteit’ 
uliould i*e thoroughly dialled mid bur 
row «mi and put In th«* l«e*t of tilth after 
(In* fertilizer and ln«M-uhite<l aoll Im ap
plied. Where there In not tin eatab 
Italied field of alfalfa In the nelgblM»r* 
hood from which the no 11 referred to 
can lie irc urrd that taken fruiu a|»ota 
where the wild aweet rlover grown will 
anMwer (h<* Name puriMNie, an the Name 
type of bacteria work In the nx»t ay a 
terns of each plant.

A Tr.atm.nt That Som.tim.s 
Cura an Infected Animal.

The following la the standard 
nietit for lump jaw ou cattle: If
be nn opening 111 the tumor or swelling. 
Inject Into Um* opMlng about one tea- 
spoonful of tincture of Iodine dully. If 
there lx no opening, rub the tincture 
on the skin dully, or It may be Injected 
v. Kb u byisslerailc s, ring«. routlune 
the treatment until It U evident (bat 
the growth of the tutuor lias stopped.

If willing to give up the use of the 
cow as a milker until she U cured, you 
may also, la addition to the treatment 
above prescribed, give her one and a 
half to two and a half tea«|>oonfuls of 
Iodide 
dueea, 
night, 
water.
or until signs of fodlsm appear, such 
ax a scurfy skin, weeping at the eye« 
and dribbling from the nose and 
mouth. Then discontinue for a week 
or ten days and commence again If 
necessary.

The Iodide of potassium will render 
the milk uutlt for use. Continue to milk 
her regularly, however, and throw the 
milk away, ns she may be cured In a 
few weeks, and then her milk will tat 

The dlaenxe llxelf dur« not 
milk unfit for use unless 
In the last stages, where 
health of the

of i»>»tassitiid divide«! into two 
one in the morning and um* st 
to Ih» given in a pint of warm 

Continue this for two weeks

Mr. Draper is erecting a new store 
building on Second avenue.

iMnal-lson's new 
nearing completion

Mrs. 8. C. Bryant 
spend the soiuuier 
friends.

John Reep of lu-nts has 
tage and expects 
home in Illinois, 
cess in their new 
they will l<e back 
year is over.

The Ladies Aid society of District 45 
sewd for Mrs. Hogue this week. Much 
work was accomplished beside an en
joyable time visiting.

The Franklin Stock roinjiany of Port
land have Ix-en very kind in aiding our 
band boys in securing enough funds to 
start them a new hall. This company 

. is very good and we un-lerwtand they 
are to play in Gresham on the Fourth 
It will be worth your time to go and 
hear them.

The bund entertainment last Thurs
day night was a success in every wav.

While blasting stumps on Mt. Scott, 
__ ~ Fred Powers was badly injured Wed- 

FOR SALE—Poland China and Berk- nesday. One arm waa broken and his 
shire pigs. Ready to take away. Ap- head and face cut and bruised. It ia 
ply to Panl l>uun, Cottrell. Ore._______• v(.t k„,,wri wt),.th,.r ,,r ,,<A hi, eye.

sight ia destroyed.
A party was given by Mrs. Thurs

ton last Friday evening, the occasion | 
living Grace's »»irthday. The writer —«  -------- —..................- — z ------- -
was not there but from alt reports a Those who took part in the drama Oil 
flue time was had and a delicious lunch exceptionally well and a nice little inni 

! served. I cleared for the band boys.

ROUGH LVMBER— For Sale at Re- 
duced prices. Half mile south of Kelso. 
Jarl Brothers. [32

FOR BALE— Ail iron-grey horse, 
»even years old. weight 15ft'. work any
where. E. A. Yunker. 3 miles south of 
Gresham. [28

was cleared for the band boys.

to allow the air tu circuirne It 
bold al.iut sixty qunris of lier

Ibad ti», want nd« on luxt ixig». Celebrate the Fourth at Gresham

FOR SALE—One I vers A Pond piano 
in fine condition. Inquire of If. If. 
Ott, Gresham.

FOR SALE—Old newspapers. 
Good to put under carpel«»—at 
office.

ff 
i 
0

all right, 
render the 
the cow Im 
the general 
Impaired.

row will be

FOR RENT—Fine pasture, running 
water. A. J. Stout, Hogan station. 'M

FOR SALE—to bushel Burbank seed 
potatoes. A. F. Chase, Gresham.

BIDS WANTED—Sealed bids will be re
ceived until July 25th by School D.scrict 
No. 8, for ten cords of wood delivered 
Must specify kind and quality. By or
der of the board, E E. Welling, Clerk, | 
Michael S|ahni, Chairman, Troutdale, 
Ore
"X■ -

FOR SALE—Forty acres of land neai 
Sycamore station on O.-W. I’, electric | 
road, 20U0 cords good wood, tine soil, 
six acres cleared. Box 45, I^nts.

FOR SALE or TRADE for Gresham j 
property—Two tine lots in Ivanhoe park 
near Creston on Mt. Hcott or Wisid- 
•Us-k car lines. Inquire at Herald of
fice.

PASTURE FOR REXT.
Will pasture sbsk during summer. 1 
Fine pasture, shade and water. 1 mile 
•••st of Haley station. Address O. E 
Malev, Gresham. Route S. [27

MT. SCOTT DRUG CO.
A. Geisler, Prop.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS. STATIONERY, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, POST CARDS, ETC.

Cupid Flour
15HE Cupid Brand of Hood River Milling Company’s 

Flour has gained for itself a wonderful reputatatin Tor its

GOOD QUALITIES

GARDEN.
I» not only

THE HOME FRUIT
The home fruit garden 

attractive when the strawberries are 
in bloom or In fruiting or when the 
raspberries, currants, [x-ars. peaches or 
other fruits are ready to pick. The 
home garden Is ever ail attractive spot. 
Xo memlx-r of the family, no visitor or 
other person can pass this garden de
voted to the growing of the various 
fruits for home use without being at
tracted to It. Such a home fruit gar
den expresses much to the otsurver at 
all seasons of the year. It speaks of 
contentment, of health and of the home 
table embellished with beautiful and 
delicious specimens of large and small 
fruits.

rhe location of the home fruit gar 
den should lx» ns near the dwelling as 
|u. -Ible. It may embrace an acre, half 
an Here, quarter of an acre or It may 
lx- confined to the rear end of a forty 
foot lot In town or city. If you have 
plenty of land, give the fruit garden

Grats«« Evtrywhsr«.
Grasses are widely dlatriboted. 

usually think of them us existing In 
our temperate sones only, beenuse here 
we have the perennial imstures and 
meadows. They are, however, to be 
found xo fnr north ttnit the soil 1.« fro- 
sen under them during Itie greater pa t 
of the year, while they are . ........... ..
mon to parts of the smith when* the 
frost lx never known. Even the moun
tain tops that are clothed with |>erpet- 
ual snow have just below llie snow 
line their carjiets of pons that grow 
and bhxim through n brief |H-rl<sl every 
year. The grasses push hard against 
the eternnl snows.

W«

Holland Cabbagss.
It appears that some varieties of cab- 

bilge and cauliflower suffer more from 
maggot attack than others, but eicept 
for the Hollund cnblingcx there arc 
none, so far ns we know, that will not 
be badly injured by these |><«<ts. Both 
from our own state mid elsewhere the 
Holland cabbages are rp|«irted ax be
ing quite free from maggot atta< k and 
need little If any treatment. Xcw Jer
sey Experiment HI nt Ion

*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••>•••••••
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THE IIERAI.D OFFERS A HCIIOLARHIIII* IN THE

AS A REWARD FOR SHUSCRIIHIONS

THIS SCHOLARSHIP IS 6000 AT

IH» YOU KNOW ANYTHING.

ANY TIME IN THE FUTURE

ABOUT THIS SCHOOL?

Ihla School* located at Tenth and Morrlaon, la the Oldest In the North 
west. It is "THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY.” Prof. A. P. Arm 
strong, LL.B, says:

“We occupy two floors 65 x 100 feet, have a $20,000 equip
ment, employ a large faculty, give individual instruction, 
receive more calls for office help than we can meet. Our 
school admittedly leads all others in quality of instruction.’*

r
JAJST — Buy horse, white stripe in 

face, white hind legs, branded "bar 11”. 
Also brown mare, white spot in fort- 

lOii, unbroken. 
Notify E. Baker, 

(»

hem I. weight about 
Last seen at Boring. 
Tfuutdale.

D. W. Metzger has just ordered another complete car 
Mr. Wiley of Lents, a car and the Reservoir Grocery a

Try It !

and
car.

I
HOW TO PACI BKBRIBB.

Applying Lims.
Tlie fall Is generally considered ¡he 

lx*xt time to apply lime, but moderate 
application may lx- Hinde whenever the 
farmer finds It convenient I i perform 

I the work. Much of the full grain lx 
seeded on corn ground, and this land Is 

I not plowed up or In stupe to apply the 
lime advantageously a that season.

It ia open all Ilia* year. Stmli-nls are admitted at any time. Catalog free.

W's refer you to Any bunk, any newspaper, any business man In 

Portland.

We passed a country homo the of het 
day where an Inverted order of things 
was plainly noticeable- the odor of the 
loud smell Ing hogfwrn» reached the nos
trils of the passerby liefore the sweet 
fragrance of the Iliac bushes which 
stood Io the front yard.
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Said a Business Man: ' Keep hammering away everlastingly on 
tlxiroiigh work. It will win out in tlw end.” Said an Educator: "The 
quality of instruction given in your sehtiol makes it the standard of its 
kind in the Northwest.”

II PAYS TO ATTEND SUCH AN INSTITUTION
:I


